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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION & ST :V Y OF Pf 'JBLE24S



I 1.

EITaQPU T1 !! SUMyHg QM ? POLE.

inco first noticed, the bright yellow, or m o .and

rod pigments tor ad caroten ids have interested and pus-

aled invest! ators, arly workers, as .olf(1917), simply

report tho a >po anco of "mm reus yellowish oil "lobules"

in fun al mycelium and lamatu e aygoepores. Later works

or; the ocu once, for at ion nd function of those intrl-

g in . ubstances hve apoe ed at an autocatalytic rate.

^-le ant biochemical techniques have revealed many

vep :• te but related compounds. Much activity in a

search for new earotenolda has disclosed their extre ely

wide distribute n. They occur in all principal groups

of living organises; yet within these •• roups there are

anomalous species in which carotenoids have rievor boon

found. Biochemists yot search or a rationale.

In the Plant Kingdom, curotenoids appear in asso¬

ciation with cbloiophyl. in photosyntheL1 c tis uos, unci

al M: flower petals (Goodwin 195-'). Hero tho dist¬

ribution is general j frequently certain c,.rotenoids are

characte iatic of ono or a group of species. Certainly

tho carotenoid concentration in green plants varies with

the tissue and with are and sta e of raaturat 1 on.

Among the cryptogams, we find W'de occurence again,

but there are many algae and fun. i wi ~ch produce no

caroten i Is at all ( rak, Phaff Mackinney 19A9)•



Goodwin (1952) in an extensive review reports that

among fungi, beta-carotene is most common, and that lycopene

is frequent. Xanthophylls are infrequent, and those which

occur are usually acidic.

Work on the formation of carotenoids has been more

fruitful; and their biosynthesis has been clearly shown

in the long series of experiments by Goodwin and his

colleagues, principally on hvco , ces blakesleeanus. This

h-s po nted out the relationships between many of the com¬

pounds, being intermediates in several alternative and not

mutually exclusive biosynthetic pathways. The remainder

may be explained as metabolic derivatives, and the accumu¬

lation of one or a few particular carotenoids can be

ascribed to a genetical or an environmental enzyme block

or switch in the synthetic pathway.

The functions of carotenoids remain a subject of

conjecture, and it is partially this which is investigated

in the present thesis. In higher plants, as a g ide there

is the constant association with chlorophyll; and the

participation of carotenoids in photosynthesis both in

gr en plants and in photosynthetic bacteria has been de on-

strated (Goodwin I960, Thomas 1950, Clayton 1953). Other

suggested functions are phosphorylation (Cagendorf et al

1958) and protection against photosensitivity (Griffiths

et. al. 1955), (Sistrom et. al. 1956). These are



discussod at 1earth by Goodwin (19 1).

Still, at present the appearance or •..ratoa Ida In

no -photosynthetic organic as ©Gains apparently fo t .i—

toue. ackinne/ and MU Hester (i960) ear -© t the role

may be a detoxification mechanism, refer i-* to the

treatment of t e ter inul iso-C^ fragment of leuci ©.
"-;jdr "n ' ! i^ins y (1 >51} , uainf r'hycocycos blal oa-

locan.s, "ind a greatly increased carotene aaeu ,ul it ion

with I-leucine as the carbon source in the absence f

luco e,

because of be' liar a sorbin.; waveler. tb car¬

otene has boon compared with ribo lavln s the receptor

in phototropie reactions (Castle 1935)I likewise, by

comparison of act on spectra, it has been suggested as

a receptor in photo-oxidations (Thomas 1955)« It may

be gen rally stated that a correlation between aeti n

spectra suggest.: a functional capacity but by no means

unequivocally proves it. For example, Ball-.1 (195$)

working with ol ae finds both carotonoid-containin

and caroteneld-freo eye spots a-c able to mediate

phototaxis at the same and at different iiaxlaa.
c

Noting that all the p ©coding funti ns involve

soao association with li ht, wo ate left with the pro —

lom that curoten dds oe -u in rela ively large amounts

in or racisms rarely exposed to light, (Goodwin 1950),



Turning o anloals, Goodwin point: out that there is

a selective accumulation of carotene in gonads* par¬

ticularly among roarine inve- tebrates.(Fox & Pantin

1941, Goodwin & Taha 1950, Loderor 1935). He su ggests

hero a justification to consider caroteneids intimately

concerned with repr duction.

Supporting this view wo find that with few excep¬

tions (Kuhn & Winterstein 1950, '■■■farcer Gucker 1948),

carotonoid distribution in men leaves varies little

between species} whereas in reproductive structu es

there a e wide difference both in the nature and in

the quantities of ca otenoids fcund (von Sul r at.al.

1944, iller & Schemer 1947). These also chance with

the stage of saturation (2hakovskii & Medvedev L949,

Miller & Schooer 1947).
Among the fungi, ae early as 1918 Lendner re-or-

tad th t there ws more pigment in the ♦ strain of

ucor hie-.a.' is than in the - strain ('it. Satina 9

Blakoslee 1926/. Other reports of differential car-

otenoid aceu illation followed. Of particular intere t

is that the water mould Allomvces produces asexual

sporangia dev id of carotenej the sexual plant 're¬

duces bright orange male gametangla rich in ga :a-

earotene, and colourless female rametangia (Hmerson
& Fox 19/0). It was sug-ested {i chopfe 1943) that
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♦ and - strains of r^-coayces bluke.-leounus sh uld fc vo

different amounts of carotene as in ' ncor hlema it. This

as tested and found t-o -e so (Goodwin et, 1. 1951).

Carlile (1956) can find no direct relationship be¬

tween pigmentation a id spore product! n in insarluia

oxvg urn .< nor, with Friend (1956), in : • or... conf:.ucns.

They suggest that pigmentation and sporulation are un¬

related 11 ht effects, Burnett (1956; reviewing carotene

and sexuality in the Macoraceae. cannot find direct

correlation; too lit lo is known for general concrete

conclusions to be drawn.

There is a slight difference in carote e aecu u-

lat.'on bet een ♦ and - strains of Choaneohor. ca-ufbi~

naru . but mixed ♦ and - cultures roduce 15 to 20

times as such beta-carotene a; do culture;. of either

strain grown alone (Barnett, Lilly Krause 1956;. This

is 1 o true when the ♦ and - mycelia a e separated by

a cellophane embranej the effect is reciprocal and is

stimulated by diffusible substances. Other members of

the hoi.nephor-.ee o behave similarly in intra and inter¬

specific crosses (Hesseltine Andex aon 1957). At about

the mid-point of this work, a publication was eud in

which eichel and Wallis (1958) fail to find a stimula¬

tion In mixed ♦ and r c ltufces of Phycceyees blakesleeanus.



We have, then, many reports of a wide and seemingly

fortuitous distribution of carotenoids. Their biosynthesis

has been elucidated, at least in fungi. They appear to

play some part in photosynthesis, but their function or

functions in non-photosynthetic plants and in animals

remains in doubt.

Their chemical properties sugrest a participation

in photo-sensitive reactions, and some evidence has

been advanced to support this view. Vagaries of their

appearance in fungi upon different treatments of medium

and environment suggest a role in detoxification. There

is also, finally, their association with sexuality: is

it or is it not simply circumstantial?

The present work cannot approach a complete solution

to any of these questions, but it does add to the data

available concerning each of them; and in doing so it

may aid the final elucidation.



*

Chapter II

KXPt IMKHTAL & ANALYTICAL nSTHCDS Sz FESUiTS



II 6

:;x? . % an-alyticai ;;a;yp £U_L.

A. ungi Employed

Initial investigaM ns we e carried out on ucor

hie;--;..-lis strains ♦ and available as stock cultures

in the Department of Botany of the University of St,

Andrew . These were late;- supplemented by stocks from

the Department of Botany of the University of Liverpool,

of rhyeo.syces hla' ofcloo.^nui strains +1, -1, -6, - 15

■nd a 8'.rain labelled Phycoayees bla-.esl-aean +H102

hich was later found to bo P» nitons (see under Expe¬

riments). A1..0 obtaine' we e Cunninrh. -.-olla cle. -una

strains ♦ and - an- bsia;. ,-1 .uca strains ♦ on -j

all previously f o the Depart ent of botany of the

University of Oxfo d. Originally .11 the above fungi

we j ob:,;v:n".- tho ;©• tra..lhure u ebi ol-

cultu:e, Baarn, "he Father1 nds, ecords are unavail¬

able of the date f i t subcu. taring.

B, Cultural Techniques

1, Sterilization of tebJa and App ratue

Liq id ;lutions and often glasevu.ro were sterilized

by steam pressu e of ten pound per square inch for ten

minutes, There dry steri isati n was ©quired, articles

we e heated to 120° C, for it least one half hour; found
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to be the niniru® effective ti e.

Prior to inoculation of culture flasks, windows; and

doors were close., the air was sprayed with a solution

of phenol in methanol, an 3 benches we: wiped down with

metha.no . Care was taken between steri izing nd use

ami daring use to maintain sterile apparatus and instru¬

ment. , sterile.

2. Stock Cultures and Pre aratIon of Inocula

unri were maintained in stock culture on test

tube lopes of solid medium consi. tin of 2, extract

of malt (Boots Chemists) and 2 agar. Later, this was

replaced with a modified Langaron's medium consisting

of 10 . old potato nd 10 gm. f'esh c rrot, blended

an u de up to 1 lit'-e with distilled water (cit. Dade

I960)j and as usual solid'Tied with 2; agar. On this

media-• mycelial growth is sparse bit sporulstion orofuse,

nd it has the advantage of maintaining healthy cul¬

tures for a long ti e.

For all routine expert erts describe: here an

inoculum of" spores was. employed. This was always in

the orn of 1 ml. of a suspension in sterile distilled
7

water. a density of about 10' was found to yield the

hi Test dry wei ht of myeeliua in ' nco: h*emails: the

exact numbe was not critical within a factor of about 10

eithor way.
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Preparation of e spore suspension was as follows,

i'he fun us was inoculated onto a solid medium, initially

m It agar but later potato-car ot agar, in a 250 or 500

il. conical flask. This was done on a regular basis

whenever stocks .> noared to be dwindling. The fl.sks

we e incubated at 25° • under illumination.

When an inoculum was -squired, a culture which was

sporulatltyir nrofusely wis select d with at special ref¬

erence to age and shaken with a small amount of sterile

istilled water. A few dr os of detergent (leepol) -ere

ai-ed t eraove the superficial li>id on the scores,

naking for easier "wetting" ana hence quicker germina¬

tion. After several ext actions in this manner, the

©suiting snore su pension was centrifured, the deter¬

ge solution decanted, she spores rinsed twic) in ste¬

rile distill©; water and taken ap in a known voJu e of

tho ease.

The initial density of the suspension was esti¬

mated by reans of a haecocytometer, and by appropriate

dilution, the inoculum w.e orepared with the desired

density of spores.

Towards the end of this series of invest!;'itions

a few trials we e made using a p;e-terminated so re

sponsion. This was prepared by incubating a dense

saspen. ion of spores in the medium to be employed in

the subsequent expei l ent. After 2U to 36 hours, de-

pen ing on the ape-- es, the s ores had germinated and



we 9 rapidly metabolisir;. :e»- an in eulu eliminated

a :ar Of e- . iin ition ti e in experiments by iaoeilately

functioning s n act ve enzyme system, for rea ona of

comparability ?ith earlier experiments, tfis type ,? ino¬

culum w;s not employed In t* ] aerie. .

3, ooerirontal uluuroa

a, types f media

In all the experiments except those serf -read

on Petri elates, the fungus w e grown in sub "erged sha en

cu ture in a liq id edia • It is this technique vhi h

provides the greatest homogeneity thr u Wjp.fc the cul¬
ture , and therefore the bet quantitative results and

route t reproducibility (Khuyver Perquin 1933)•

The liquid aediam also nakes for ea; e in handling and

an lyi.it sub equent to euituri

'be nediu used was. always ... simple modification

of Schopfer'b iediu (1 34) as fol ow :

%

0.2^

0.05i

0.15',

0.025 tag.?
100,

Phvcorsvces bis etleearas was the only fungus used

which required thiamine ( arnet.. 1952), Becaus e it was

)(♦) glucose
0L ASparagine

SO .71! 0

m2po^
Thiamine HC1

Distilled water to



fount to have no acive o ef acts on the rest, for the

soke v" un.1 foraity t wa alu y; included. The glu¬

cose concentration of the eiiun was widely varied in

experiments to determine the optl-iio carbon to nit—

o en rtio.

'o all ? iter experiments, 25 ral. of re'iu* per

culture flat' was employed; 3" ©need by auto attic

pinette or by buret e.

'he e neces ,ry, the toad la - wa sol id if ed with

2> afar ate illzed ritb t' e ~ediu .

>. methods of aeration.

ungi roun in submerged liquid culture, having

no direct contact with the air, wore i und to be li-

ito in thoir rates of tetaboli a and growth by the

rates of oxygen diffusion throu h the culture medium,

fhis r ;te of :if uaion is slow in standing cu tures.

o eover, unlets some agitation is provided, tie my¬

celium tends to float and form a surface pad with

its' attendant non-honogot* ous t uctu e. :r these

-easons a shaking apparatus is es ential to the tech¬

nique of sub org© cu turo.

Init .1 experiments wars performed utl izlng a

de ie,available in the Department of Dotany of the

University of ft. Andrews ^wvieh functioned by tilting



 



the culture f3 taks Ceo Ig.l). Sow, ae afcion >ei '

a limltin facto o rowfch, t is imperative t at

the agitation r! hence aeration receive! by all

culture flanks is equal. It can easily be seen that

the flasks on th periphery of a ti tin, device will

eeeive greater agitation ti an ts o e on an inner ra¬

dius; it was found that a t . ilent of dry weight

production re sited. For the s. e of uniforaity of

replicate samples and • s.; bility of results, a

eclprocakin;- shaker which operated on a horizontal

plane was designed and constructed.

Powered by at: old wind-screen wip r motor from

a B—17 boc;be with variable sp ed control by means

-hoot.tat, ' z m t> f •, j c; id.

on b til-bearirs f whoels. Drive w&s achieved t! r

two con: ting ode mounted onto an eccentric by oil—

i the bo in s in slot, blowing *o variable

throw.

The optimum cots "nation for ' uccr hie-: lis.

w ich also proved sutisfatory for the other fun i

to ted, was found to be a throw of five .at about

sixty cycles per minute. The ujority of experiments

Here a -f. r - ;i uile this shaking device (See f:1. .2).

A simil r baking machine was constructed at

Newcastle when a sin Is li ce cu ri re was- b ilt .nd



Earlyversion
FigureC

iarlyaidlaterversionsofahorizontalreciprocatingshakingmachine



driven by a brushle s induction motor fi.^eci at 58

eyelet. • minute through a redact .n gearbox.

d

of ilr diffusion thr gh the cotton-wool plug; .

However, for experiments involvin ■ reduced oxy.on

tensions, t was necessary to exclude air and intro¬

duce a controlled mixture of gases. Attempts we e

die to e.ploy slnteod glise, us distribution

tabes in; t-ed through t o-hol© rubber stoope s.

These wo e found satisfactory up to three to .1 e

days routh when the strong aerot opism of e

fungi blocked the tubes with mycelium so thorough y

as to a-, a thera u; ole

Sine- th^ee to five days is not a long en >u h

•>s iod for adeqaa o physiologic 1 ageing, .n al¬

ternative fwthod was sought. Open-ended /lass tubes

were tried bet t e s. s ulfflout ty wue encountered,

to ethe with the necessity of arranging all fclie

tubes t the same depth below the mediae to ensure

uniform distribution rates, a new technique was

still desirable.

Since ases are lube in liquid; in propor¬

tion to their parti .1 pre suras above the i ids;

if culture flasks ire shaken to estab ish a high rate

o1 dif usion, in order to aintain a control ed



oxygen ton 1 a in soluti n, it if necessary only to

rovide a constant mixta o above the m iua. This v s

accomplished by passing a continuous flow of the de ir-

ed nixture f oxygen unci nitrogen thr ugh the culture

flasks, -l.-sks say be arranged in parallel o- in series.

Obviously parallel is be t becau e it eliminates build¬

up of waste metabolic gases, and small-scale experiments

wore performed in this way.

In practice, parallel g.s distribution bee es

cumbersome due to the ne d for a separate gas delivery

tube for each 1 s . By a ;lyzing the effluent gas

from a series f five eu:tur » flasks with a paramagnetic

oxygen analyzer (Beckcan), it was found that a very

low 'low r te maintained a constant oxygen percentage.

Large-scale exp -rimen1 s were- set up in t' is manner

(Gee frontispiece).

Gases were supplied by the British Oxygen Company.

Cylinders of 51 oxy-en and 3% oxygen is nitrogen were

Supplied rea y-ralxod. Lower percenta es wee derive

f oa nitro -en by introducing minute quantities of air.

c. methods of illumination

Barly tests were not provided with special il¬

lumination b t relied upon existing li.-htin - in the

controlled temperature room. t has been reported



(Goodwin 1950) t at light has a m rked stiraul to y ef¬

fect on carotene accural2 tion in Hr/cosi ;cee blade: -

lee-.nas. and it was found to have a similar affect on

J2£Z£. Me-jie.

Initial experiments using two stages of the tilt¬

ing shaker showed discrepancies in carotene p reentages

as well is in dry weight. An experiment desit nod to

invest! .te the ef act of light demonstrated a nice rai«

iehi of carotene percentages which decreased wi%h in¬

creasing distance f om the light source.

In subsequent experiments, lighting was therefor©

provided over each carriage by two 60f. incandescent

lamps with aluminium foil »flectc s ana muslin ( .uze)

dif xision screens.

The Newcastle » aking machine was lit by two f .ur-

foot fluores ont bulbs along the len th of the car i e.

The li "' t sources u ed generated appreciable heat,

so & fan was set up t dispel the heat and the thermo¬

static control fo the constant temperature room w s

ad. us ted to result n an perat:' g teaperatu e of 25° C.

within th© slaking apparatus and lighti g systei.

Experiments directly investigating the effects on

mycelial growth and c rotene j cu ml tion of light ver¬

sus d irk required darken© conditions for u to e

flasks, other conditions being the same# T'- ie wa
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achieved by painting culture flasks black, and then

silvering or covering them with white paint, to pre¬

vent differential heat absorbtion. Such darkened flasks

we e incubated on the lower ta es of he carriages,

which, as a further precaution, we e enclosed with

blue cloth.

Some trials were made employing light of different

wavelengthsby enclosing the light sour e within screens

of plastic material whose optical trans .is .3 n was

known. Due to lack of ti o, these experiments were

not extenive md since they we e inconclusive they

e n t reported here.

. Chemical analyses

1. Determination of the pH of Media

It can be seen that in the experiments with

reduced oxygen tensions, the e will occur a crit cal

oxygen level at w'*ich met bo ism is half aerobic and

half anaerobic. Above arid below this level there will

be differential accumulation of the metu olic oroducts

of the two pathways, with an accompanying alteration

of pH. Thus the pH of the remaining medium can be a

eaningful value, of use in interpretation of other

results.

or the determination of oh, a small aliquot of
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the residual medium in the cu Lure flask w *s decanted

rior to analyses for any other factor. The pH of tl is

all .pot w.8 measured potentiometrically with a am <ri ge

(pyo) pH eter. The aliquot was hen return i to the eul-

tu flask along with a single distilled wat r rinse.

2. Joterraintttion of ry ei r,

allowing n appropri ,e period of growt! , the

total content! f the culture flask was decanted through

Whatman No.4, filter paper under suction in a Buchnar

funnel. ho flask WiS -insai twice and the in ings . d-
mycelium

ocj. ."he w* ole-eieeewa w s then rinsed twice with dis¬

til. led 'iter to reiave traces of the nutrient medium.

the co" • act d pad of mycelium v..: dried to a certain

extent by the applied suction, feh n ca efully lifted en¬

tire from the filter paper and deposited into a tared

50 ml. ;yrex Qulckfit conical flus . The choice of ves¬

sel wus to enable all routine determinations to be >ar-

forae on the sa.pl© with as fow trunshe s . possible,

thus keening exp- • • 1 nontal or or at a linisiu .

pon completion of the- • .'t rrai ^tions, the : -

jority of the sol ent, aeet no (see lute-), was evapo¬

rate! off by means of an elect ic hot plate. he flask

w s t en dried or three hours or more at T° . It

was found that furthe drying did not affect the weight



by core than .5 •« S ince v ri tion between dupli¬

cate samples was appreciably g e ter than this, it was

deemed unnece; sary to dry to onstant vei t.

arly experiments were analyzed by extracting the

mycelium with fat . vents; then drying end wei ing the

insoluble remainder wi ile on the filter paper. This was

fcund unsatisfa t y because of the several transfers

involved and the unpredictable lo s of vei ht upon drying

of the filter papor. In addition, tl is technique rave

t'-e net dry weight withe t carotene, lipids, nd other

acetone— oluble opponentsJ and required a further det r—

mination of t'-e. e, introducing more sources of o ror,

ry weights given are in ntilligra .s, and express

total, overall dry weight. It "s upon this basis that

the wci ht-oerc t :-ee of carotene are eule lated.

3. ofc Tiin..:tion of lot..' ;-arvtcno

a. ext action of the medium

Because carotene is insoluble in water or in

aqueous e It solutions, it was on idered unne ;e sary

to a e ext ct on of the aedium a ro tine proce, s. How-

ev , a disadvantage of the shake culture technique '

thai, old r cultures tend to be auto-digestedj or to dis¬
solve into the nsediurcj leaving a thin liquid. Thus, in



lonj'-t m i on''.B, Jroniotr, of lipoi mat 1.1

rich Sn carotene appeared, beyinnin on abc.t the ninth

day, floating on th surface of the medium. These oro-

su..;ably ir e f oa euch uto-li o ted ray -cliura.

or this t e of era riraont, the ledium was ext¬

racted by a phase distribution technique between wat r

and li -ht petratUura o' the ' t.o 10 carbon ran,.'©, bu;l-

inp >int 40 to 6c.- • Three extractions were -a..de of

• ach sa pie as follows* Sha © a ©sail quifcity of the

solvent (1 > v/v) with the '<? iur. in a separating lun-

nel. allow the two phaaee to oopur :te. raw off the

lower, wat ph.a© an -un the solvent phase into a vol¬

umetric flask of a propriate size, Peturn th water

ph. so to the eparuttng funnel „n ' r-' peat the nroce s.

a final rinse (solvent) of the separating funnel was

.ddei to he combined ext acts and th© total aide up

to volu e. a soa o optical cadi ~ as ej l b

a tied to t at of the mycelial ext act.

b. extract! n of 'V c myceliura

• oll-o ;1 n "oodwin (1950), first attempts we e O'

the principle of co^ipjetely drying the aye lino by sore

means, taking earo to avoid deet uction of he carotene,

•nd then oxt acting with suitable carotene solvent.



Aft •-r ouch opericemfcir w t vari as drying agents (arv-

hydroua salts, su fu 1c acidi, alcohols,..) and v -iuus

solvents (diethyl et'or, lip-it petroleu , acetic acid.*,)

and coabinations of drying and ext acti n In one process,

tho followin-r te hnijuo w s developed and adopted for all

rositi e analysis,

acetone wae selected as the most suitable solvent

becu: .s o iti- eomp eta miscibi ity with the c 11 a mount

of mo sture inva i bly e ainlng in tho nyceliii . It

was also f und to have very nearly as hi h a capacity

for carotene eoluti n as diethyl ether or light pet¬

roleum, the best solvent t led, In any c #e» no sample

encountered contained caret©'e approaching the limit of

carotene solubility in the final resulting mixture of

acetone ni wat ,

As mentioned umi-r dry-vei ''tier rocedures, the

first techni us nvolved repe ted extra tions of t e y-

cellua upon filter riper. This technique introduced

sources of error and was inconven ent in the time req trod

for analysis of ea h surap"e,

"on acq isItion of a su ply of Quickflt glass—

eto>pe d conical analyst flasl , a simp or, more pre¬

cise technique evolved. Aft filtration nd rinsing,

the pad of mycelium was placed in the ta ad fl isk,



wei -bed, and a volurae ©•■ acetone added. 00 ex :: ience,

a volume of 10 to 20 sal. deocndin. on the sample general¬

ly gave a readin of optical density within the an. o of

greatest a* cii on fo the instt-u enfc employe •

aft r ad lit Ion of the solvent, the flask w s tightly

stoppered and left to stand in the dark at room te oera-

turo for i per3 d from one to three hoe s. This allouec

c ajplete diffusion o the carotene content of the myce¬

lium. It was found that vigorous s iking lessened the

diffusion tl e but so disrupted the mycelial pad that

It beca e difficult to obtain a cle r aliquot for analy¬

sis. Standinj in the dark at r om teip r stare fo up to

ei hteen h uro eau ed no eaaurable dep eolation in the

optical den lty of he extr ct,

he analysl flask plus contents was weighs its o-

d lately or 1 or to sipetting an al iquot for analysis. In

routine work the aliquot w s returned to the analysis

flask foil winr inspection, for det rraination of dry

weight. on these figures (flask t~ e, flag «vet -ayoe-

j. in , fl us'" + yce ium ♦ colvent, flask + dry syeell.s),

it 7ll be seen that all -ecessary weight. of acetone

and water (an dry •/eight of mycelium) can be obtained.

The total volu e of solvent en then be calculated,

otn the density of acetone at room temperature.



This technique involves but two t nef rs; namely

fr a fi'Jte •jape, to' flus .n: from flask to epeetro-

ho or.et cuvette, ith re.so ,bl-- co n, both say be

accoap ished with ut prejudice to dry weight r to the

wo: •. .—percent of carotene.

fte some mo th practical use, a pape • by ."ensen

(1959) was encounter.-:; w< ich described a technique for

©xtraction of c.r >tene from seaweed usinacetone as the

principle Ivent. o found higher overall recovery of

carotene using this technique than 'ras obtainable by the

convention 1 analysis of Hau ' Larson (1157),

c, soectvc- c i- exa-5nation of the complete extracts

The a ti re f the carotene mole-:.:! an the minute

quantities involved 5-d o the inh rent qu.iities of op¬

tical analysis the best method for its quantitative de-

t "miration. The principles follow the laws of ! amberfc,

Bourier and oer, which essentially state that t'ne ab¬

sorbt ion of lirht by a colou ed solution varies with its

density an: thicknesr, » more complete discussion of

the chemistry of the carotenoida is presented by Goodwin

(l 52} and need not be in -luda-; here.

betG-carotene va definitely re orde; in both

I h'-ccmys bl , an • in Jjcor hlemlis by

Schopfer as early as 193 b it has since been confirmed

that it Is the principle pigment., by many workers#
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Absorbtion curves in -eetcrne of the pigments extracted

fr m pr e .t experi ental cultures showed peaks, at

455 nana and inflections at 405 to 410 max tnd at 470

to 4^0 ?nau« rhese correspond to bat ire displaced by

a few ana f oo a standard abao btion carve for beta-

carotene in hoxane.

The peak in acetone at 455 taoa was corroborate,';

by a report of a >e • for bota-ce-otene in icetone at

456 c.m yy Jensen (1 59} • m extinction coe fi ient

was not calculate. . tatter a coef icienb of 2550, the

ean of several reported extinction coef icients for

beta-ca-otene in ho- ne, was ,Bed. uter, upon oncou -

taring Jensen's paper, all results were recalculated on

the basis of his rep ®t of an extinction coefficient for

beta-c rotene i- cetono of 2490.

or all rout'ne analyses, th optical doc ity of

an aliquot of the saap.e was directly reed at L55 max.

One en# -lass cells wore used and -eedinra we-*e araint

a " an of acet no ;tain' c 3. v/v di tilled w t< .

the instrument was a Cambridge Instrument Company

Unica ; SP 00, equipped with current stabilis er and

infcs foronce filtn .

a, ex-rose-i n f t'=e final result

ec.:o ,T the elabo .to ar ti o-e au-ai ■ v?or



involved, the mycelial extract was not further purifiod

•as a routine procedure; in ac -o-- iance with conr-oc prac¬

tice (Cart n et.al. 195C, i .met' et.al. 1956, re. selti o

tat or4,on 195"'). Thus in most experiments results are

expressed as weight :er cent of "total e rotene", in

niicro-wtt per m dry weight of mycelium. It will bo seen

from the foregoing that "total carotene" i that frac¬

tion of the acet ne-soluble portion of the mycelium

W'ich absorbs light at 455 men*

..s fc nd by other worke-s (Hesoeltino * 4ndorson

15'), the-e v.e loss of 5 to 15, of t"'a optic a

density of a pa -ticul r s • o- : during eunoni ication.

Chromatograph! c seoa at ion of the purified s.apie showed

th t lec.s than 5," of the colonr was not beta-carotene

(see late ), as was leo found by Carton efc. -1.(1 50).

Therefore, "total carotene" is ab t 10 to 20, more

than actual beta-carotene, assuming 100^ recovery in

the purification roe©:;ares, ibis latter assumption

is justifiable ince Censer, (1959) report©: recov ry

of beta-carotene of 97 to 100. , using his technique.

Am 3reakdown of the ycei"al art act

a. sap nification of the complete extract

This was car ied ut aftor the nethods of

Co-.iit.rin -'-rton (3 0) wjth rod ..fixations s follow;.



The acetone extract containing the carote- o was reduced

in volume to about 10 ail and an equal vol: o of 60

aqueous K0!i added in a sep rating ftinncl, The mixture

was cove ed ?ith nitrogen, shaken vigourot aly and left

to stand in tho dark f r 12 to 1* hours. After this ti e

it had aen rated in o two phases; the lower principally

water containing "f. and1 soups, th upper prtncipa ly

acetone containing carotene.

The carotenes :e e ext acted fr ? this fixture us

described in extraction of the nediua) i.e. with three

port.:ore of 13 ht petrolu:. Teats showee a loss of

colour during the e.po ificatlon procedure of 5 to 15 •

b. chroouto raplv'j separation of tho carotenes

i. column chromatography

The carotene solution is rinsed with distilled

wat:- • to remove any re -ainir soap., and i. then chromto-

graphed onto a column of alumina after a. ton et.al.(1951)

A, { lass column 20 eta by 2. ' ca dra m ut to a capillary

was used. It was shroude with blaci uper to avoid or

minimise oxif ition f the carotenes during development of

the chro ato: am.

ixtueoe of light pet oleuta and 1 to 5/ acetone were

tried for develop ona. The > eoiae ratio appeared to



make little difference to the rate or the sharpness of

dovoio-'tsent. The carotonos resolve Into two coloured

sorics, the lower tie much larger t'i n the upper. These

turned out to be re. natively beta-e... otene ,n.. alpha-

er. ot .

Under inspection with ultr violet li ht, a fluores¬

cent colourless aone was s iotimes ob. ervod between the

two colou-ed zones. This has been to date Invari KLy

lost in attempts to ©lute for -"artr er examination.

li. oa-hrocito raphy

aft--: encountering ensen's (1959) pa.net, am soon

-ft -wards ' "B'-n ' Iiaaen ,"onsen (1959;,«o further work

was done with columns ,g this was generally cumbersome

and time-consueinfT. In addition, paper chroaatof-raphy

lei.sens the need for saponification since the lipids are

mar -iocl with tho solvent front.

The technique, followi-r- u':fer (1 .-49)# is fol¬

lows. The chromto -ram is circular on a tie^eluhr-

filled filter paper (Schleicher & Schull, no.227, kie-

selyuh'filter, 1" c diameter), kie: elpubr content about

20 . wo parallel .-lit© about 2 cm lo are cut from

the centre alonr a rc iiusj the width, w' ich depends on

the desired ate of chro ato ram development, is from

1 to 5 -o# Tho outer end is cut and the st ip so formed



is folded 'own to act as a wi for the developing sol¬

vent, to rise out of a Petri pi-to,

in aliqpot containing about 20 sic o-g of caro¬

tene is applied with a capillary to the cent o, at no

ti o cllowirx; the "da p* pot to row larger than a few

millimetres in diameter. Jensen > ecoamende a plying a

small aaouat of acetone to the vie bafo o development

as an aid to producing sio e regal r sonet..

Tfeo s ot of carotene is develops in column

chromatography with a li tot petroleum and acetone mix¬

ta e. fhe circa or is placed ove*- » Petri plate

containing the developing solution with tie wick pro-

meeting into it. Cod gep.ration of tbo two coloured

soros toe 15 to 3 minutes in a covered di h. he

procedure is beet ear iad out in the dark to inislse

oxidation. it si p e carotene mixta es, it is not

noec eory to caleui to f values» and close temperature

control is ot essential.

Upon good separation, and with ut a lowing the

chrotatograa t dry, the zones ore rag Idly cut out with

scii sore and ihe >a">er 2s c e into small columns.

Fractions are eluted with acetone and made up to known

volume to he apectroscoplcally ox i-od.

This technique ras tested wit! ami without pre-



saponification of the extracts. The lipids migrated

at approximately the same rate as lid he beta-carotene

and interfered little with the regularity and separation

of the zones. Tho resulting eldants varied slightly,

giving optical don-'ties of from 1 to 3, higher when

11.ids we o pro. ent in tho bet...-carotene fracti n than

when they were saooni-'tod and removed, aft r the chroma-

topraohic senarati n. The a all difference r.ufgerts,

when compared with the 5 to 15,- loss on prior saponifi¬

cation, that some acotono-aoluKi e component which absorbs

at 455 Gnu regains adsorbed on the ies<Iguhr paper.

c. spectroscopic exa i ation nd identificuti n of the

elxsted fractions

aC? carotene fraction was characterized by its ab¬

sorbtior spr tru . Standard curve are those of t! e ca -

pound dissdred in hexane rather than acetone, vcetone

curves were of the same shape bat were always displaced

by a few mm towards short*-r wavelets the. Most teste

ware made in tcetone, bat as a cheek, samples in acetone

were evapo- -f od (under nitro -en to minimize alteration)

and taken up in hexane for examination. The resulting

curves we e very close to accepted carves for the com¬

pounds. Discrepancies were probably due to snail amounts
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of impurities,
: eadinrs of optical density were taken at intervals

of 5 nan ovor the an; © from 3 '0 >m to 520 ebu. In

critical re ions i.e. surrounding pou-s und ooints of

inflection, eadir '3 wore taken at into vale -f -£■ am

in order to position the. e co rectly. In each case, th©

critical points wore rather less sharply defined, but cor¬

responded to the reco nised standard absorption speet urn

for a particular earoteno'd.

f ' --e euch spectroscopic inspection is now enera.'ly

accepter; as a recise qu litati e analytical technic,ue,

nd since results agreed with those of other w.r-.ers to

a lar e extent, the. absorption spect a we e considered

sufficient evidence for identification of fa compounds

invol ed. At he pts we o race to cryt tal 1 ise so o ..f the

b slow ©vao*. -utt n a a. ale in ©th.nol, bat the: ©

have o f ar e n uncu ce sful.

• exp; os.. i n of the final e. It

In e: • • in-eote whe-e a complete armlysi of the

©xt acts was node, total euroten is -iven as usual in

units of aicro— a per r dry wei ht of ayee i m. -ach

fraction is iven both in the sa a units ;vd a- a per¬

cent u e of th total ca-ot- no. Where the figu os do

not add up to 100/ there are two probable causer, t a



slight loss during the purification technique and some

absorbtion by an undetected colourless substance in

the determination of tot~l carotene.

D. Experiments and Results

As can be seen from the preceeding chapter, methods

of culture and analysis were more or less continuously

being developed. With each major alteration in technique

the possibility arose of altered results, and all the

previous experiments we e repeated using the new tech¬

nique. Generally, results turned out relatively the

same but with an improvement in the precision of repli¬

cate samples. Following the establishment of a satis¬

factory general technique, each experiment was repeated

at least once on the standard basis. Where several

experiments employed the same conditions, they have

sometimes been lumped together as one.

For ease in reading, comparison, and reference,

extracts of the results for each experiment are expressed

in general terms. Relative figures axe given as per¬

centages. Complete detailed tables of data and analysis

are given in the Appendix.

The experiments fa 1 into four groups, which are

presented in their order of logical consequence. The
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initial impetus to the work was to investigate other

members of the Ilucoraceae for a stimulation of carotene

production by mixed plus and minus cultures; as was

described by Barnett et al (1956) in Chomephora cucurbi-

tarum. To do this, the techniques earlier described

had to be developed; and this comprised a considerable

portion of the year's work.

Initially it was of interest to compare the carotene

production of various species and strains of the

Mucoraceae. No great differences, and no significant

stimulations in mixed cultures were found. Attention

was therefore diverted to othe> aspects >f carotene pro¬

duction. In particular, the work of Cantino et al (1953,

1956, 1957) on Blastocladiella directed interest

towards conditions of illumination and of changes in

the gas phase.

The intention of the first group of experiments,

into methods an techniques, was to discover the

optimum medium for each fungus studied and from

there to solve each technical problem ^s it arose.



1. -xp rlmon 3 into ethods an - Techniques

EXP- I.Y b'T 1- Experimental e lture medium

a. Tho criterion oho en by which to jud--o tho

merits of a partlcu1 .:t medium was fcho growth rate of

h© hun/.s ,n 6'. id C . . In t: is experiment, tho

fungi test were 'uco ■ hioo J is stra' e ♦ „b

.ann" clo-. ..n; ains ♦ nci an ,bsid;j ,

laueu - st ain. Schopfor's glucoso-asparagine medium

was r; o up u il except that the glucose was added

ep..i*ately to mate up percentages of 1,2, 5, 10, an :

15*. The medium was solidified with 2% agar and dis¬

pensed on 10 cm diameter Petri plates, Each medium was

P- pared in duplicate for oa rh fungus, malting a total

of ifty pi tes0

The plates w -e inoculated by transferrin- u por¬

tion of a raoidly-g-owlog colony of thS fungus. They

were -."ultared in darkness at 25 • Crowth rate was

easu o simply by tak'rr- the colony dtimet-r at note

tie in v Is, (See Table l).

All the fbn d tested she ed most rapid increase in

colony diameter up t; 97 hour- on media containing 5 to

1 v lucose, wit'- the er-cntl ns of ' uco • bio alio +

: train, v ich sl owed fastest inc ea e at 10 to 15% glu-

co e, and .baidlu rl.aiea - str in, v: ich si owed fastest



increase at 2 to % lucoco.

The type of growth on the different glucose con¬

centrations varied. In particular, both strains of

nco? Ijioa ilis shooed ouch more luxuriant couth on

media containing 2 to % glucose than on those of

hi her glucose content, though these cebonies wero in¬

creasing in diameter more rapidly. In addition, the fast¬

er j twing spoeiaons completely filled the Petri plates

with aycol u in as little 2§? days. This len.:;th f

time is not sufficient for experimental cultures to

aecunsul to an apreeiablo amount of car rtone.

For those reasons a further test was Assigned where¬

in growth was neecured by dry weight of mycelium,

b, Ibsporimontal submerged shake culture technique

was used to determine prowth rates on media containing

sovral different carbon concentrat ' .ns. Media were p; o-

pared cont ining glucose concentrations of 0,3, 1.0, 3,

10. , The f• ;ngi tooted xrrro .ucor hie ails strains

♦ ar - hv 'ouvco;:, bi c. loo.:, us strains *1 an! -1»

They were cultured in 25 1 portions of li.pid media® in

150 nl conical flasks in submerged cu ture, aor ted

shaking, ' laths wore inoculated with a cuopen-.ion of spores.

Growth vsu. for 7 days, tho nor al experl o itol poriod.



(See Table 2)
Duplicate results shored th.it both greatest dry wdftght and

greatest weight percent of •• r'tone was produced by colo¬

nics tour on the .edic containing 1C glucose. There

was an apparently linear decrease through the other media

to dry weight and weight percent of carotene produced on

nodi a. containing 0.3, glue03o of approximately one half

of the values produced on media cont ining 10% glucose,

Media containing 3 glucose supported growth and

carotene accumulation only about $ less than media con¬

taining 10 glucose, Hi -lor percent* os in general of

gluoose (and other rr nlc constituents) in media raise

complications during teri: ization by autoclaving (flail

1959). For these reasons, a • ©diuo coo lining 5

co e was adopted for routine ejoo.-i »nte. (Se? Table l)

SX£ la 'HI 2- Sterilizatlc techniques

a* As recommended by Sclftjfer (1934) and followed

by a .on et.al. (1 -), the acid salt in the ©diu

KHgPO^, was, to prevent precipitation of t: e phosphate,
sterilised separately from the ot' or components and mix¬

ed upon coclin . This neces. 5tated sterile dispensing

of the complete e ium Into st< rile culture fla ke, :s

oppos to first dispensing and then sterilizing.

Because of the inconvonien e and the introduction



of une ,ntro 1 ble amounts of water condens to during the

sutoclaving, dry oven storilisxhion of glassware was tried.

Culture flasks wore washed and rinsed as usual and

plu -ed with auuae-cov ed cotton-wool. Six flac's -o e

heated to 120 . fo each of jr, 1, 2, 4, and 13 hours;

a total of 30 flasks, after coolin , 25 al of % -lucoso-

aspara in© sodium v ; dispensed by sterile uto a ic pipe .te

into each flask, e innin with t'o ® heated for the long-

o b ti •©. The flasts we e then incubated at 25° . on

the shaking isaehine, undor iilusain a ion.

The o was no growth visible unaided aft© 1 or after

2 days incubation. After 4 days, all flaska were ca e-
(See Table 3).

fully ins ected. There were seven flasks uncontaminated,

all of xt ich had been heated for 2 h nr. o lees and all

w. o a,nonr; the last 13 to receive taeuiu .. Twenty flasks

of if ich half had been heated 4 hours or more and were the

fir t to receive modi , contained a sin le 'un til contam¬

inant. Two flasks each contained two fungal eonta ilaunta;

an! one, cany fungal and also bacteria contaminants.

Those had been heat© 13 hours but we e the first to re-

reive t1 c ac iu .

It wa clear that the most serious source of contamin¬

ation was daring the attonpte sterile dispensing of o-

diu , necessitated by separate sterilization of the acid



phosphate, £ho boat ::thoci of elininatinp tho -ontaninants

i to eliminate the s.aroe. This can be don by stor11is-

in tho medium in toto, and a test was run to det rmine

if it is really essential to sterilise tho phosphate salt

separately,

b, : 03 reference to Ha'. 1 (1959) an interaction between

tho amino acid cot;oonont and the gluea e was suspected as

a result of trr con itions under rutocl^vin -, To dote -

mine whether t" is occurred to a lar e extent wit' the

medium in use here, a ran o of J tes of autoelav n. was

tried. The total meiiun was autoclaved at 10 lb pressure

v*or times of 5, 10, 15, an 30 dnutos. i unpl.es we e in

renlicatos Of six, .« control was provided of samples

props od by separate sterilisation and subsequent dispens-

in , The to tinr crite 1 w.s dry wei t of mycelium.

Half tho samples were inocul ted with a spore suspension

of ' -ncer M.-- .. is - strairym- half vo-e not inoculated
as controls for the decree of sterilization.

The only samples not faun completely sterile were

two of t- o o autoclave-; for 5 minutes» these contained

some unidentified bacteria w Ich auy have been later in¬

troduced. However, to e autoclaved fo o«V 5 minutes

w ieh were sterile supported the boat rowth of the fun-



gus. The other samples .reduced a decreesi g dry weight

with increasing til a© of aufcoc uvlr , to i miniraun t 30

minutes of U5 lees than that at 5 minutes .(See Table A).

Thoro uas o significant difference between the ©d-

iu ■ sterilized in toto and • -jt sterilized eep rately.

EX ; JifviT 3- Inoculua size vcreu . dry weight

a» In ihe early et es o t e work, it was u pectod

that some of the ano alios 1n results sight be clue to

differences in the numbers of spores In the inocula.

Thi; was put to the t -at by the simple means of diluting

a spo e suspension of nown density into a decreasing
o

sorios of incula, and dry t?ei. htia - tho resulting cul¬

tures aftc f-ho standard growth period of seven days.
g

Densities wer p spared .t 10 s.ore© nor 1 ana

9 3 /10, ,.;nd 1/100 t :1s by : 'u .ion. facor Ho-
+ strain

is was usee. ulture cor- itione wore liq id 5, glu-

coso-asp ine o : , incubated at 25 • and r illu¬

mination on &b - shaking machine. ampleu u-ere prep-ir d

in t- ip ic.:te.

The greatest dry weirht was arodace; by t e inoculum
7

f 10 snore;, "'ho <-e X r :.nl o or oca . • -

duced dry weights of hQ# less.



b. A similar experiment was performed with the - strain.

Results were proportionately similar, with the greatest

dry weight produced by an inoculum of 10 spores (bee

Table 5). It was made clear that the + strain was con¬

siderably faster-growing than the - strain. The dry

weight produced was it the order of 80% greater than

that produced by the - strain under identical conditions.

EXPERIMENT U~ Shape of culture flasks

a. To increase the capacity of a paratus, more

100 ml conical culture flasks were obtained; at an

intermediate stage of th work. These were of a slightly

different shape from the culture flasks already in use

and were tested to discover whether or not they had a

different effect on growth.

fucor hiemails - strain was used for the test. Con¬

ditions of cu turing, medium, and growth were standard.

Since any difference was likely to be small, six repli¬

cates were prepared.

It was found that dry weight was reduced from that

produced in the old flasks by about 30> (See Table 6).

Aeration was probably the limiting factor since the new

flasks were taller and narrower, and the surface of the

medium was correspondingly less. Total carotene accumu¬

lation/
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lation was also less. However, when calculated to the

basis of miero-gm per gm dry weight, relative accumula¬

tion was the same.

b. Upon transferring work to the laboratories of King's

College, Newcastle upon Tynej where the culture flasks

in common use are 15o ml, a similar test was performed.

Results were comparable (See Table 6), Both the

dry weight and the carotene accumulation increased by

25%j resulting in a calculated carotene in micro-gm per

m dry weight not significantly different. The test was

not performed with every strain of fungus used.

EXPERIMENT 5- Strain tests of Phycomyces blakesleeanus

a. Mating tests. Five strains labelled fhycomyces

blakesleeanus were received, numbered as +1, -1, +H102,

-E4.5, and.-6. To check the virility i.e. the capability

to produce zygospores, of each strain, theywere mated in

all possible + versus - crosses.

Spores were streaked about two cm. apart on solid

2% malt extract agar in 5 cm Petri plates. Tests we e

made in triplicate. The rates of growth of all strains

were essentially equal. After two days, the hyphae of

both inocula were interminrling and some asexual

sporangiophores were in evidence.



With the exception of strain +H102, knots of hyphae

appeared along the junction between the two strains on the

third day. By the fourth day, tong-shaped suspensors had

arisen above the mediumj and by the end of a week, all

the crosses (except those involving strain +H102) had

produced many black, heavily adorned zygospores.

b. The anomolous strain +H102 was immediately suspected

of being a different species, accordingly, spores of

each strain were measured, length and breadth.

Taking the means of twenty measurements of each

dimension, the spores of strain +H102 were 130; longer,

and 60$ wider than the means of corresponding dimensions

of all five other strains (See Table 7).

Naumov (1939) quotes spore sizes as follows:

For P.blakesleeanus Bureff 1925? 10-13 by 3.3 mu

For S.nitens (Agardh 1317) Kunze 1823: 18-30 by 8-15 rnu

Actual measurements on current cultu es are:

Strain +H102: 18.3-34.3 by 9.2-14.2 rnu

All other strains: 10-15.7 by 6.7-10 mu

These figures correspond nearly exactly with Naumov's

quoted figures; indicating that strain +H102 is in fact

Phycomyces nitens and the other strains, P.blakesleeanus.



EXPERIMENT 6- Time versus carotene accumulation

a. For purposes of comparison only, it may be sufficient

to simply run experiments for the same lengths of time.

The e is the possibility, however, that alteration of an

environmental condition has no direct effect on the pro¬

cess under consideration (in this case, carotene accumu¬

lation) but merely changes the rate of physiological

ageing. For this reason it was necessary to establish

a normal curve for time versus carotene accumulation.

Hueor hiemalis ♦, -, and mixed * & - cultures were

tested. Culture conditions were standard: 25 ml of 5,

glucose-asparagine medium in 100 ml conical flasks plugged

with gauze-covered cotton-wool. Growth was in submerged

shake culture at 25 C., illuminated. Samples were in

duplicate or triplicate.

Because of the liraitati ns of the apparatus, the

experiment had to be performed in parts. That is, one

set of samples was grown and sampled over the first week;

then another set of samples was grown for a week before

ampling was started, and so on until a peak carotene-to-

dry-weight ratio was fond. Sa pling for the first week

was at one-half day intervals and thenceforth at daily

intervals. The experiment was carried for 19 days.

The peak level of carotene to dry weight, about



seven hundred ruicro-gm per gm dry weight under these conditions,

occurred at 14. days (. ee Figure 3, Table 8); after which it

gradually dropped off.

This experiment indicated the relative rates of accu¬

mulation of carotene by the two strains and by mixed

cuitu es. It appears that mixed culture increases most

rapidly, tut also levels off first.

b. Dry weight (See Table 9) increases rapidly to a near-

maximum after two days, when it remains fairly constant.

2. Experiments into Species and Strain Differences

The previous group of experiments established optimum

cultural conditions and periods of growth. Before it could

be discovered if a stimulation occurred in mixed cultures,

the carotene accumulation of isolated strains had to be

established. Once this was done, the carotene accumulation

of various intra and inter-specific crosses was tested.

EXPERIMENT 7- Species and Strain differences

Following the reports by Barnett et al (1956) and

by Hesseltine & Anderson (1957) of a stimulation of

carotene accumulation in mixed + and - cultures of

some of the '.'hoanephoraceaet it became desirable to

discover whether this is a general or an isolated pheno¬

menon/



raonon • Hio experS iont her© deec-. bod war in fact sev¬

eral exneri ents covering the varies soocies and strains

il aetrated, The procedure used was identical in every

ea © go the- are Included together.

For standard results, rewth vs on 25 ml of 55

flaeo. o-os-.-.sragino odium in a 10 or 150 fill onicol

culture flask plugged with gefrze-covc od cotton-wool.

The inoculum was a 1 ml portion of a spore suspension of
7

10 spores per ml, found to be optirura. Cultures were

incubated at 25 C. in sub erged, liquid shake cultu e

.'or seven days} unci analysed in the usual way described

e .. ie . Samples were usually in triplicate.

Among the eingly-cu1tured st ains, the following

accuoul.ted carotene to relative amourts (mioro-g per

gm dry weight of mycelium) in the order listed! (See Table 10).

—Ll—Jk. -

door hie- 1 ♦

• h-'coTi- cGS hlakesleoanas *1

T.n" tens +-!102, ,bia osI.ee ams -1 .mi -Ki5} equal
'•'.bl i • DSlcoanus -6

"one of the strains of nn n haacila -:1 no or of

.ill y! :mc:i a ursula ted carotene to an appreciable

degree, * ycelial extracts generally showed an optical

density of the order of 0,03 at 455 nrau# which if due
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to carotene, would be about 2 aicro- a per dry wei ht on

the basis of the dry weight of the mycelium extracted*(See Table 11).

Jlowevr, there was no pp ent yello ' colour t; tho

extracts; which stron ly resemble, in apnea anco and in

optic..! I s, extra . of -jory you a -c!t. >s of

rhyrortyces b.ci •-r.-''. ucor hie lis, orobably bo-

fo o they h.d begun to accumulate carotene.

The abeorbtion spectra of none of these ext acts re¬

sembled that of any familiar carotonoid; certainly not

that of oeta-curotene, he slight turb'uity wsu- probably-

due to lioids or some partial:y soluble suspended material,

fosaible some colourless polyene was pre, ent.

The tests of -i"h r- .. rdlu ole -- ;■ a ani of h.v ;d :a

•Iniic , were extended over a growth period of 25? days,

Dry weight of styeeliura increased -radua ly an -ontinuoes-

1;/ over this period, ut t; e optical density of the ray-

eel jiil extracts -eraained the s.-.a at the end of the beet,

from t1 ■ 3 oldest cultu e, as after three days •yoirth*

•. ,t.ll possible intra- .nd inter-s eeific strain ixed

cultures were tried for possible increased carotene aocu-

"ul ■ -ion. The p ocodura vi ■■ - in the preceding tests.

Inoculum w . one ? ..If ♦ spor s and one h f - aoor .

nail ouch crosses, the in calculate:,< cauotone
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accumulation in micro-gm/gra dry weight of mycelium was always

intermediate between the values accumulated by the component

strains grown singly (See Table 12). It is interesting to

note that in very few cases is there an increase over the

theoretical value, the arithmetic mean of the accumulations

of the component strains; and in as many crosses there is a

decrease.

These reuits are in agreement with the findings of

Reichel and Jallis (1958). In tests of mixed cultures of

their strains of Phycomyces blakesleeanus +1 and -1, +3 and

13, and +4 and -4; they found no stimulation of carotene

production over cultures grown singly.

Thus it is clear that the enormous increase in carotene

production found in mixed cultures of "hoaneohora cucurbitarum

by Barnett, Lilly and Kraute (1956) does not occur in the

fungi examined here. It remains to be looked for more

widely, but such a stimulation at present appears to be

confined to the Choanephorace.e.
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3. Experiments into Effects of Varying Illuminations

o lowing the negative results of the preeeeding group

of expe iments, interest turnod to efitfironmental effects

on carotene production, Luring some earlier trials it had

been noticed that cultures farthest from the li ht source

were c]early less pigmented than those near st. This

proved to be - well-defined phenomenon, as the following

experiments show.

EXPERIMENT 8- Gradient of light effect.

Many workers have reported a stimulatory effect of

light upon carotene accumulation by several different

species of fungus (Haxo 19X9, Goodwin 1952). No direct

reports of a light effect upon Pucor hiexalis have been

found. Goodwin et al (1950, 1951) state that Phvcomyces

blakesleeanus cultured in the dark produces about one

half the amount of carotene produced under simil r

conditions in the light.

An ex > riment was designed to discover the degree

of light effect upon Kucor hiemalis. A 500W reflecting

incandescent lamp at a height of IB inches was used as a

point source of illumination. The - strain of the fungus

was cultured in 500 ml conica: flasks containing 100 -.1

of iquid 5% glucose-.^sparagine medium} aerated by bub¬

bling/



blin - cleaned, sterile air through sintered glass , gas

distribution tubes inserted thr gh two-hole rubber

stoppers. Incubation was at 25 . for five days,

he flasks were ar-ar cd A distances of , 1,

2, 4, and 8 feet fro® the base of the lamp support, on

alternating sides. By t is means, each flasn received

approximately one quarto of the illumination received

by v-n /receding flas , Samples were in duplicate.

Upon analysis in the usual manner (describe ear-

ii--r), ?'QS t& -Ire quite r<$-u i-. There -/as ' ittle

divergence from the following pattern: bach cuitu e

produced about <yf. as much dry weight of mycelium and

30 as much ear tens, micro-gra er gxa dry weight, as the

piecedirg culture. The culture nearest to the light

source it taken as 10 in both cases,

EXPEflM'.lT 9- Bur>-: venue 11- t effect

a. r is experiment wa. repeated a nusab r of times

under di ' event conditions of ..©ration; including bub-

blin through sintered .flats, gas distribution tu es,

,.nd through open-ended -lass tubes; am shake cuitu e.

In all cases the medium was 1 ..quid 5 gluco.o-asca-

ru ine (modi led Schopfer's 1 34) in different quantities,

for each test, ?'li hi" an "dark" ultures were grown
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side by side in painted and unpainted flasks. Mucor hieria; is

+ and - strains and Fhycomyces blakesleeanus *■1 and -1 strains

were tested.

Results varied considerably (See Tables &15) due

to differing conditions, but were consistent in that caro¬

tene accumulation by "dark" cultures w s always less than

50; of the accumulation by "light" cultures; in tests that

were carried for a minimum of five days. The relative dif¬

ferences in carotene accumulation inc ea ed with increasing

age of the cultures. The carotene level in "dark" cultures

remained nearly constant after reaching its peak in three

days, whereas "light" cultures continued accumulating

carotene for f urteen days.

b. an additional experiment was performed with jhycomyces

blakesleeanus, in which carotene accumulation by 'light"

versus "dark" cultures grown on media containing a range

of glucose concentrati ns, was compared. Glucose concen-

trati ns of 10, 3. , 1«0, and 0.3QA were tested, inoculum

was +1 and -1 strains, grown singly.

as noted previously (Experiment lb.), dry weight of

myceliur decreased with decreasing glucose concentration

(See Table 15). at the same ti' e, relative carotene

decreased, but not at the same rate. The decrease was
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more marked in the strain >-1 than in the strain -1. It

appears that as the nutrient mediura beco es lets nutritious,

the resources of the fungus are concentrated more on myce¬

lial growth than on the perhaps non-essential synthesis of

carotene.

For ucor hiemalls. both strains, dry weight of mycelium

produced by "dark" cultures is always less, by about 45'i,

than that produced by "light" cultures (; ee Table 14).

This is not the case with B.blukesleeanus. both strains,

for which "dark" and " ight" cultures produce essentia ly

the same dry weight under otherwise similar conditions.

4. Experiments into Effects of Reduced Oxygen Tensions

Durin wo k on "light" and dark" cultures, it was

realized that, as well as having an effect upon synthesis

of carotene, light might have an e-fect on the maintenance

of the carotene already accumulated.

Carotene is known to be labile to light and to heat.

In the "light versus dark" experiments, ca e was taken

to ensure that temperatu es were equal. Though carotene

may be destroyed by the incubation temperature, the des¬

truction may be assumed to be equal for the two conditions

of light and dark. However, the light factor is different,

and a "light" culture may be producing a greater carotene



differential ov r "dark" culture;-; than is apparent in the

results.

It may be emphasized here that ail results given must

be of accu'nu: ated carotene, i.e. of carotene produced less

carotene e troyed. esults cannot be interpreted in the

light of carotene production without a knowledge of the

cau es and rates of destruction in living tissue.

Experiment 10 was designed to discover if the carotene

in living mycelium is destroyed by light; and if so, the

degree and rate of destruction.

EXPERIMENT 10- Anaerobic transfer effect

a. Cultures of Cueor hiemaJis - strain were p eoared

in the usual way and grown for five days to establish

healthy, carotene-producing mycelium. Duplicate samples

at this point showed carotene levels of about 140

micro-em per m dry weight.

One third of the cultures was maintained illuminated

in air ae a c ntrol group. The res inder were transferred

to anaerobic conditions; half remaining illuminated and

half into darkness. Oxygen-free nitrogen (supplied by

the British Oxygen Company) w;S passed through the culture

flasks by the method descibed earlier, a test of the

influent and effluent gas with a Haldane gas analysis



apparatus showed no trace of oxygen.

The experimental cultures were kept under nitrogen for

six days, with shaking to maintain them in submerged culture.

Then they were returned to air to check that the mycelium

was not killed by the anaerobic conditions. Two sample cul¬

ture flasks were taken and analyzed every two days throughout.

b. The control cultures in air maintained a fairly

constant rate of carotene accumulation up to the eleventh

day, when the rate tapered off and remained very slow for

the rest of the exp riment (See Table 16). The experimental
i slightly

cultures, "light" and "dark", dropped behind/for the first

two days after transfer to nitrogen (See Figu e 5), then

paralleled the controls for the next two days. This continued

synthesis of carotene after transferring to anaerobic condi¬

tions is possibly a result of an accumulation of precursors

while in air.

During the following two days, carotene levels in the

experimental cultures kept in the dark remained fairly con¬

stant, whereas those in the light dropped markedly by about

20, . Upon return to air, the cultures in the light began to

accumulate carotene again, and after a further two days had

reached the level of those in the dark, which had remained

fairly constant. Though several points on the graph may be

in doubt, the highly suggestive low point of the "light"
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cultures is determined with a standard deviation among the

smallest.

There was little change in carotene levels for the

remainder of the experiment, lasting another four days, or

sixteen days in all. This experiment, though not conclusive,

is certainly suggestive, and calls for repetition under

conditions which a e better eontrolled.

Goodwin states (1959) that only photosynthetic bacteria

synthesize carotenoids under anaerobic conditionsj and in

fact decrease production of carotenoids with increasing

oxygen tensions (Goodwin & Osman 1953, Cohen-Bazire etal 1957).

hvcomvces, unspecified species, it is reported (Wong 1953>

cit. Mackinne# & Chichester I960) that carotenoid syntheis

is unaffected by lowering oxygen tensions to 0,7% oxygen.

Experiment 11 was designed to discover the effects of

reduced oxygen tensions on carotene synthesis in Hueor hiemalis.

and to attempt to reproduce the results of Wong.

EXPERIMENT 11- Effects of various oxygen tensions.

a. A preliminary investigation was made, growing

Phvcomvces blakesleeanus -1 strain under oxygen tensions

of 3% and 5% oxygen. The medium w s 25 ml of liquid 3%

glucose-asparagine medium, in 150 ml. culture flasks.



•xporimental ru fc., es were intubated at 25° . under illu-

'atsation, in submerged shake culture. All were grown in

air for three days to establish healthy mycelium

One third of th cultures was kept in air, i*. gauze-

:overed-c ton-wool plug *od flasks, "'itrogen containing

5, oxygen was introduced into one half of tho remaining

cultu es, and 3, oxygen into the other half j by the io-

thods described earlier. The gas fixtures were provided

by the British Oxygen -ompany.

The cults;' :,,, in replicates :;f eight, were analysed

four da.as .iftcr reducing the oxygen tensions. Those in

air had &ccutiul - ted carotene to 174, aicro-grs or -ia dry

weight of ayceliaa. Those under 5f and 3t oxygon produced

an accumulated much more, to levels of 655 ar 728 aicro-
• rr !ry aol , res -so tiveiy. (See Table 17).

There was no significant diffe once between the dry

weights of mycelium produced by cultures under air and

by those under 3 oxy o-• Those under 5 oxygon produced

about 2i, re iter dry we : t.

c. a more extensive scale, th-ro.:: bia.es-

:us +1 strain an ■■ or hie-: fg - strain were e;-r-

a lned. Cultural conditions were the same ac in the pre¬

liminary investi" '..ion. ultures were again "ream for

three days bef e reducing the oxygen tensions. Control
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samples were taken for analysis at this stage.

The oxygen t nsions tested were 20 (air control), 5, 3,

0.5, and 0 (oxygen-free nitrogen) % of oxygen. The air was

introduced in the same manner as the other mixtures in order

to eliminate the possibility that the cotton-wool plugs

inpeded air diffusion, as in the earlier experiment. There

were five replicates of each fungus at each oxygen tension.

Result;: in general were similar to those of the pre¬

liminary investigation (See Figures 6 and 7, Table 18).

Under these better conditions, Hueor h denial is - strain

showed increased micro-gm carotene per gm dry weight at all

the reduced oxygen tensions, including anaerobic, over that

at 20; (air). Conversely, dry weights decreased from the

three-day level in all cultures except those in air.

Thvcomyces blakesleeanus +1 strain, "normally" producing

less carotene than the -1 strain of the same species, also

showed a rather different pattern of accumulation under

lowered oxygen tensions. Under 5 oxygen, the carotene

level was higher than under air; under 3% oxygen it was about

the same, and under 0.51 and 0> it was lower. Dry weights

in no case fell significantly below the three-day level,

and progressively increased to a maximum produced under air.

These results do not agree with those of Wong (1953,

cit. by Macxinney & Chichester, I960).
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°£ r^li)cyh^l 'iqaulta

1. The production of beta-carotene, a trace of alpha-carotene,

and a colourless polyene by ; ucor hieaalis and by ; hvcoa ccs

blabcsleeanus was confirmed.

2. C. u nn In rha-;el la elagans and Absidia ~lauca were found to

produce no carotene detectable by these techniques.

3. It was found in b cox- ':icm • 1 is and confirmed in .h;eorayc-s

blakesle-rar.ua that carotene accumulation is very small until

vegetative growth is virtually complete.

A» The maximum carotene accumulation by Hucor hiemails is

achieved after fourteen days incubation in shake culture?

maximum dr wei ht after two days.

5. No stimulation of carotene accumulation in mixed ♦ and -

cultures was found in intra and inter-specific crosses of

. hycomyces blakesleeunus. f.nltcna. and Huoor Kje.^ails.

6# Lirht was found in bucor hieaalla and con: iraed in

I hvcoravces blakosleeanus to have a stimulatory effect upon

carot ne aecurulati n.

7, It was strongly suggested that carotene in living cultures

of bueor hls-r.a; is la destroyed by li ht and remains constant

in darkness under anaerobic conditions. "Li- htB cultures

recove ed up n return to aerobic conditions.

B, It was found that reduced oxygen tensions stimulation

carotene accumulation in both ' ucor hi emails and : hvco-.vcea

bla- esleeanus. accompanied by reduced acidity in the terminal

medium.
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-3 QJ 1 BSC!7-

T © pattern of carotene accumulation i the fungi

under scrutiny is not yet clear. Let u con ider what

is known in elation to knowledge of ca: ctenoid syn¬

thesis in other organic . ,

In the ,ority of careterogenic systems, an ac-

euaulutio 1 by active synthesis of carotene do< a not

be -in until maximal vegetative growth is achieved

(Qocd-jin 1V59). T- is is borne out by the present re-

su to. ;hu ■■ acor foierulis reaches its near maCimum

:ry -dlght in two days, n t' on begins rapidly ae-

cueuI-ting carotene.

rhvco:vcos blu msl/oa-us do-6 not reach maximum

dry »eirht until after fo or five days incubation.

Therefore the carotene to dry weight ratio frequently

appears disproportionately lar e, and persist' so un¬

til maximum f owth is achieved. This explains the

tual drop In the ratio occasionally encountered af¬

ter four or five days. I it is ilso why f.blades-

loo 'ui shows an early carotene to dry weight ratio

high.- than that of 'ucor -■jo alia o the e mo o,

though the absolute carotene ccunulation is greater

in the latter.



qualitative cfcan es with time in car ctenoid aocusula-

tion have boon investi, to© in so ,e a-ru ( oodvin 1954#

"ood-.r "n .Tssikorn 195/)# to a small extent in .' vcomvees

b a rnlcQanus (barton et.nl. 1 51), an , 1 p! otos nthetic

bacteria (Van Niel et.al. 1956). Only in the bacteriu

Fhodosnlri : rubrai; has t! re been discov red a aajor

alt'.:- ition# wit'" age, in elutive . ecu -ul :bionc. of various

carotenoids, iowev r, the gr.-xiua* loss of beta-carot- re

from older cultures of ac--: ' ron . i. described hero# and

from older cultu -es of "by orm-cos bl,. • <s (Gorton

et. 1. .1951), may bo the obuerv ble effect of a conversion

into oxidized, colourles terpenesi xanfchophylls. io

xanthop-ylls havo been found in analyses of these fungi,

but ages of the specimens analyzed <je*e-not stated,

o previous re ort has bnen discovered of the sti¬

mulatory effect of light upon carotene accursilation by

uco- hieaa.- is. The effect is howev r reported to be

common with any other fungi, beurocnora crassa accu¬

mulates color -•©• carotenes in t-e light, but colourle

phytoene aw- hytof uono .in t; o tlarl , (bhenr 9 Sheng

1952), The two latt r eo pounds re named by Goodwin

(1951) ae precursors in the phytonnensorioa biosynthetic

pathway :*or hi her unsaturated carotene- .

The accumulation n the dark of colourless polyenes



found by Sheng Shea eugge.ts a ligbfe-triggored reac¬

tion In the pathway. Indeed, tli is found to be true

in :.vco :yn-% bx 1 nus ( ic eeter et.al. 1 54)

a- in nsJlua oscy- ;.-ru (Curlile 1 56), 'here short

exposures to light permitted carotene accumulation al¬

most to the ease level as accumulated under continuous

illumination. Zal© ar (1955) finds a similar result

in .' o v-s eras, u.

he sg £-hen; , by ro bly cs relating the action

spectra of riboflavin with t at of the 11;bt effect on

'

ouros" •.»> > era oa. hint t at riboflavin may bo the 11 ht

receptor in the o reactions. 1 difficult to apply

generally since knowledge of the distribution of ribo-

f.avin or 1 deed of any flavoprotein in f\in i is rather

limited. The accusal tion of lower mcsbe:rs of the phy-

toene series ouj? o ts t at it is Just as ;cs ible th .t

olyenoe, o sensing us they do - y;te of conjugated

double bonds snd a similar .eti n spect ua, are t e ef¬

fective 1; b recept ♦luvins b-svo been actively

proposed as the r ceptore in phrtot opic reactions

(Ch.stle 1931, i .gs 1956), but it does n.-t n<- ess-, il;;

follow that they te e part in photochemic al re ctions.

Cantino and Horenstein (1956, 1' 57) find an in¬

teresting stimulatory effect of light upon growth and



carbon dioxide fixit ion in •lastoo ludiol, A e.or -nil

(Cantin Hyatt 1953}? particularly in orano, jco-

t -o- ntulnlng pi mt • The/ a-'for a tentative Hypo¬

thesis in te as of a succinate- otopiutarate-itscltrato

(SHI) cycle (Cantino St Horomtein 1956)# The MBS effect

Apart frori increatod rowth, la found to a letter degree

in colour ess pi ;nts. These contain no detectable »lpba,

be a or ■-u : a-carotene#

Here wo have anot! ar possibility of colour ...ess

polyenes f .netionitv as li lit receptors# ho cola r-

toss pi "i , bavin, lo t the ability to complete the

synthesis of ca tene, alto-nd their electron carriers

to operated wit' lecs-unstwrated polyenes#

he situation ref -din-j stimulation of carotene

accumulation in nixed ♦ .«• - cu itu-os as founu in the

hounoa ■■■ c<-j by Hornet* et.ul. (1956) and con v .od

by "eeseltine § under.on (195?) is till uncertain in

ita width of application# learly, such a stiaui. Ion

doe not occur in the ne be of the . ucoraccao studied.

It ,ay bo stated V at its presence Is -.asked by the ac-

c Halation o various colourle^ polyenes• It is true

that a ehrosaatograph band was sometimes fouwi wh ich was

c lourless and fluoresced under ultra-violet light, tut

t is war always decided! s iilo- than the s allor of



the t^-ro colonren th b it v. it: "If' never sue-

ce afUlly analysed.

Jhet'-«r such a tinulation occurs in other gr; ps

retrains to be discovered. At present "t a ••>©■ to bo

confi-o. t t-, ; .v .0y t- cn ;.«i t'c asfco-i tion

of ca -. ten:- .'ith eemallty re-aine circumstantial.

bo i icrenseJ e rotene aecuauiatlon by ; hyco.-.voes

: I pa i ogams ...n' o rfcicu uly by ■;-.-or hloaalis under

reduced ax:-/ on tensions has not been previo. sl.v rep rted,

nlosa e -ep t b;> boon ove-loo-:o . orv:" (1953»

o.l t# • -v-i ney hi •'•o.vt r I960) our- no effect on

f n r ,')X cy-loc . *»t cr .n- ' ,e t dot ..lis

e not tato-1 •

In the -i, b1: icr (photon;ynt7 otic baotr • J oaygen

strongly inhibits cor©ten id synthesi (Cohen-Busire e .,ul

1 5*7), I* u..t; au e. te; ( hi .) .'-at t: rate of car ten-

old • nthe «.s is limited by the oxiauc.ion itate of an ei-

ectr m accentor and Carrier. This would scan that who

't 't re 'u'.'O- , 8-;nthe is n-jce dsj but as it is oxidised,

t' - r to f :, Is.

Light also was found to in' ibit carotenold eyntho is

1n the ..thlorho-iace e. his w.s corcel. ..tea with the hy-

pothe le of control by th oxidation state of n electron

c mer, }rr an •• o.-tl- t at th n. cent oxyr.en r a/. fine



from the photolysis of cell water, aids in oxidation of

the electron carrier} and V■•is slews down ca-ote- id

svnthe is.

In t! a cose of the far-i studiod '-era, light has

a stlai ato y ef 'Act, and tlis cannot be reconciled with

t is hypothesis, .n equa. y possible alts native a.,-; 1x3

that as the oxy on tension is reduced, terminal oxida¬

tions of the electron transoort system are inh ibited,

causing a bu'ld-up o some of the intermediate compounds.
: esc ay be channeled, perhaps thro ph a dot xificaticn

iecha 1 m, into increased carotene synthesis.

The associated gradient of pH of the t rsninal e lura

in these experiments (re Table 3) supports a view of in¬

hibited ter inal oxidations. This gradient, towar is a

iowe pH as oxy en tension is increased, is more marked

in rhyco.ivcQS ^ 1 .'-33 tha in Mucor ' ; ■ ' . It

is po sible that a great r quantity of oxidize•, terminal

earboxviic acids it relea ed into the medium when the

fungus, is ltured in xir than when it i cultured anaor

educe oxy -en tern"ions.

Thee is at present insufficient data to ffer a

"ins hyoothe is to explain these phenomena, Still, tv-is

wor outlines relatively dependable exoer-lnental and an¬

alytic <1 techniques} and gives a general pictur of



some environmental ef oets on carotene accuaul -ion. ur-

ther investigations immediately sag?ested by the results

are: soot teats of other species and gr ups knc n to p»o-

duct. carotene, o possible stimulation of production in

m'xea cultures; analysis o terminal .uei-ia for oxidati n

products; increased oxygen tensions, and effect,., of carbon

dioxide; Warburg mano^actric respiratory oe_-fca, hot with

oxygen and with carbon dioxide, perhaps utilizi ig radio¬

active carbon,.. Other ide s sprin to aind. etulh

of these will no doubt pose fresh questions. Thus does

research proceed.



 



TABLE 1 Experiment la.
Rates of growth expressed as colony dia¬

meters in min., of Mucor hieiaalis ♦ & -t_Gwi-
ninghamelxa elej ans + & -, and Absidia glauca -;
on solid media containing different glucose conc.

sAge(hr)
gluX. 18 26 44 65 73 97
conc,

1%

NAge(hr)
gludvia 26 44 65 73 97

2#

5#

10#

15#

1#

2#

5#

10#

15#

1#

2#

5#

7 13 25 35 38 53
conc.

i <€
4 8 20 32 37 50

5 12 26 35 38 52 3 7 18 30 35 48

5 13 28 36 43 62
C

•H
21 2#

5 10 22 35 39 57

6 13 30 40 46 61 -P
CQ

•f

5 10 24 37 40 52

6 17 31 47 54 66
5#

9 16 36 54 58 81

6 19 35 44 53 78
CO

"W 7 18 34 47 58 76

5 10 34 51 58 79
35

v 10#
5 17 30 50 58 80

12 22 42 55 62 76
H
x: 7 17 34 48 57 72

6 12 38 46 56 76 9
o 15#

plate broken

8 10 27 52 60 80 6 13 32 46 58 73

9 22 28 38 43 54
1#

11 19 24 43 48 57

8 12 19 28 37 57 13 22 27 42 43 58

10 23 32 40 42 57
2#

8 plate broken

9 19 30 42 47 59 10 18 26 46 50 61

8 18 36 52 61 79
c

•H
cd 5#

11 19 46 63 filled

7 18 36 52 72 f.
m
-p

CQ
10 22 42 63 68 f.

12 21 42 66 filled +

10?6
8 17 38 54 63 f.

7 19 36 filled g
cl

10 18 37 54 72 f.

7 17 38 54 64 f.
9
9

rH IV#
7 17 36 56 64 65

8 17 36 53 61 f. *.
u 7 18 35 56 62 f.

6 10 27 38 44 57 5# 5 14 37 53 59 84

5 9 25 36 42 54
i

v 10#
7 13 34 43 44 46

5 10 29 57 62 79
O

6 11 36 56 58 f.

5 9 30 66 70 81
rH
bi
• 15#

7 13 31 42 42 50

6 12 35 69 filled 6 13 29 37 46 47

05
U
P

CQ

I

CO
•H
HI
■
B
■
•H
•C

6
o
=3

aJ
f-.
•P
m

- I

n
c
a}
Si

- 0)
i—i
<D
.

O

I

oj

"filled" (f.) indicates etri plate filled to capacity;
i.e. colony 100 mm. in diameter.



TABLE 2 Experiment lb.

Dry weights (mg) of mycelium produced by Macor hie-

malis + and - strains and Phvcomyces blakesleeanus +1 and

-1 strains; grown for seven days in shake culture, on li¬

quid media containing different glucose concentrations.

Glucose cones••..• 0.30% 1.0% 3.0% 10%

M.hiemalis
+ strain

22

18

24

k2

55

53

101

113

98

112

138

121

Means 21 50 104 124

s.d. 3 7 8 13

25 9k 101 110

M.hiemalis
- strain

2k

29

76

87

116

113

185

122

Means 26 86 110 139

s.d. 3 8 9 41

P.blakesleeanus
♦ strain

17

2k

25

21

C\

o

c\

^

39

40

Means 21 23 37 40

s.d. 5 3 8 1

P.blakesleeams
- strain

3k

30

45

43

65

63

65
72

Means 32 kk 64 69

s.d. 3 1 1 5

"s.d," here & hereafter refers to standard deviation.
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TABLE 3 Ejqperiment 2a

Contamination of medium dispensed into dry-

sterilized culture flasks.

Order of dispensing medium 1-6 7-12 13-18 19-24 25-30
Time of heating (hours) 18 4 2 1 \ totals

Number unconta nated 0 0 2 2 3 7

No. c. single contaminant 4 6 3 4 3 20

No.c. two contaminants 1 0 1 0 0 2

No. badly contaminated 1 0 0 0 0 1

totals 6 iV 6 6 6
I

From these figures it is clear that heating at 120°C#

for hour is sufficient for sterilization of culture

flasks. The only uncontaminated media were those dis¬

pensed into flasks heated for the shorter times.

Contamination appears to take place during the

dispensing of sterile medium into sterile flasks.
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TABLE A Experiment 2b

a. Dry weights (mg) produced by Hue or hiemalis - strain
in seven days in shake culture in identical media autoclaved
for different times; the acid salt autoclaved separately.

iime grains,j
of autoclaving

5 10 15 30

150 159 154 143
163 148 152 151
158 153 139 130
148 160 144 137
156 145 149 138
161 157 159 125

Means 156 154 149 137
s.d. 6 6 7 8
s.e. 2.45 2.45 2.74 3.26

b. The same; medium autoclaved in toto.

167 156 162 132
152 150 137 142
149 139 138 135
141 158 154 123
155 151 158 130
152 159 157 148

Means 153 152 152 135
s.d. 8 5 11 8
s.e. 3.26 2.04 4.49 3.26

c. Significanee of differences between means ;

media autoclaved for the same time, separately & in

Difference 3 2 3 2
X .736 .625 .572 .441
P .46 .53 .57 .66

Ms.e." refers to standard error of the mean.

"x" refers to the deviation in the normal distribution

in terms of the standard deviation.

"P" refers to the probability.

All statistical calculations are based on R.A.Fisher (194-5) •



TABLE 5 Experiment 3a & 3b

Dry weights (mg) produced by different inoculum

densities of Kucor hiemalis + and - strains.

M, hiemalis + strain

Spores in 1()8 5X1Q7 2.5X107 107 106inoculum

166

121

117

Means 134 149 168 196 135

s.d. 16 12 15 6 27

inoculum

Means

s.d.

CO
o1—i 5X107 2.5X107 710'

121 154 150 197

154 158 179 201

126 136 174 190

134 149 168 196

16 12 15 6

strain

2X107 107 106 105
108 109 107 64
112 123 96 997

101 104 122 88

107 112 108 83

6 10 13 14



TABLE 6 Experiment 4a & 4b

Dry weights and relative carotene produced by Kmcor

hiemalis - strain in differing cu ture flas sj other

conditions being the same.

Culture lasks

A. 100 ml(new) B. 100 ml(old) C. 150 ml(N/c.
dry wt caro. dry wt caro. dry wt

rag

caro.

rag mu.gm/gm rag TTtu.gsa/gm mu.gm/gm
95 324 147 289 165 319

96 338 131 356 172 296

85 336 136 343 159 357

89 399 141 418 167 348
92 354 122 367 153 405

95 394 133 329 169 336

Means 93 358 135 350 164 343
s.d. 4 32 8 44 5 37
s.e. 1.63 13.31 3.26 17.95 2.04 15.50

Significances of differences between relative carotenes

between A & B: Dif.= 8 x = .358 P = .72

B & C: Dif.= 7 x = .735 P = .46
A & Cs Dif.= 15 x = .295 P = .77

The differences between the dry weights are clearly

significant} those between the relative carotenes
are not.



TABLE ? . e.:surements of spores from the strains of

Phycoraycos s :p.

ach figure is a mean of twenty raea uremant: .

strain length range breadth

+1 14.4 13.3-15.8 8.8

-1 12.6 10.9 - 14.2 8.1

-6 11.6 10.9 - 13.3 7.3

-E45 11.7 10.1 - 13.3 7.3

Mean of these
five

12.6 10.1 - 15.8 7.8

+H102 27.4.

Kaumov's (1939) quoted

P. blakeslee ...nus /, . s

Burgeff 1925

P. nitons

(Agardh, 1017) (24)
Kunze, 1823

Gilman's (1959) quoted

P. nitens
Agardh, 1817 (23)

18.4 - 33.3 11.7

dimension :

10 - 18 8.3

18 - 30 (11.5)

dimensions:

16 - 30 (11.5)

range

7.5 - 10.1

6.8 - 9.2

6.8 - 8.4

6.3 - \A

6.8 - 10.1

9.2 - 14.2

8-15

8-15



TABLE 8 Experiment 6a

Time versus carotene accumulation by Mucor hiemalis + &

- strains and mixed cultures; composite results.

Age 1,5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5 5.5(days)
minus 72 85 88 134 183 198 305 357 390
strain

?9 ?g n6 n9 ^ l£>g 26g ^ ^

348

Means 76 92 102 122 159 183 286 336 384
s.d. 5 9 20 3 3A 23 28 29 9

plus 128 101 99 150 137 179 117 178 160
strain 114 122 136 122 144 116 143 134 195

160

Means 121 112 118 136 141 164 130 157 178
s.d. 10 16 2? 20 5_ 35 18 22 25

mixed 100 115 107 187 226 283 275 326 333
culture 106 110 164 241 251 269 319 387 283

293
Actual

Means 103 113 136 214 239 276 297 335 308

s.d. 4 4 40 38 18 10 31 48 35

(Mean +4-) 99 102 110 129 150 17A 208 2A7 281



TABLE 8 (Continued) 67

Age
(dayajj 6 6.5 7 7»3 9.5 11 12 13 H

minus 409 504 605 551 569 563 601 733 569
strain

^ ^ ^ ^ 5gg 6og ^ 6n ?2S

393 537 587 736

Means 406 513 556 563 585 586 643 672 678
a.d. 11 12 28 17 15 32 59 86 94

plus 188 213 263 280 408 494 503 500 507
strain 202 226 228 303 452 517 508 489 586

179 276 434 534

Means 189 220 256 292 431 505 506 495 542

s.d. 12 9 25 17 22 17 3 7 40

412 394 494 468 552 417 528 468 609

culture 421 162 412 m 439 489 525 520 507
393 464 481 561

Actual
Means 409 428 457 476 491 453 527 494 557
s.d. 14 48 39 11 42 51 2 37 46

(Mean6^)1 288 372 406 428 508 546 574 584 610

Age

minus
strain

s.d.

15 16 17 18 1?
536 554 422 577 458

444 539 429 496 415

559 536 419

513 547 462 497 437

43 12 64 80 30



TABLE 9 Experiment 6b

Time versus dry weight production by Mucor hiemalis ♦ &

- strains and mixed cultures; composite results.

Age
(days) -

2 3 4 5 6 7 9.5 11 12 13 14

minus 113 139 165 161 161 127 129 139 I44 134 144
strain 97 145 167 174 170 158 141

142

160 140 130

144

131

146

Means 105 14.2 166 168 166 143 137 150 142 136 140
s.d, 10 A 1 9 7 23 8 15 3 7 8

plus
70 106 90 136 162 171 156 143 146 156 159

strain 61 105 156 109 201 183

173

146

155

158 154 148 151

155

Means 66 106 113 122 182 177 152 151 150 152 155

s.d. 7 1 32 20 28 6 6 10 6 6 4

mixed 79 112 137 102 131 122 152 151 146 172 125

culture 90 75 143 116 138 128 160 156 166 138 153

152 155
aCuUaJ.

Means 85 92 140 109 135 125 155 154 156 155 144
s.d. 8 22 4 10 5 4 5 4 14 22 18

Theoretical
0 ean +&—)

' 86 124 140 145 174 160 145 150 146 I44 148

Age
(days) 15 16 17 18 19

minus
strain

136

138

1-47

135

138

139

141

143

134

150

144

144

136
134

Means 140 137 141 143 138
s.d. 6 2 2 7 5
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TABLE 10 Experiment 7a

Carotene accumulation under standard conditions by isolated
strains of Hueor hiemalis + & - strains; Phycomyces bla ;esleeanus

+1, -1, -E45* & -6 strains; and ?. nitens +H1Q2 strain.

Carotene

rau.gm/gm

>

.3

a)
•H
X

rH
+

<o
•H
rH
3
B
<D

•H
X

605 263

CO

g
«3
©
ffi

fH
W
0)

■a

CO

g
cd
CD
CD

rH
CO
o

a

iPv

W
I

CO

«3
0
o

rH
CO
CD

3
.

(U

cy
o

E3
+

©
■p

206 150 146 143

CO

g
cd
0)
V

rH
CO
1

■a
rH

69

527

537

228

276

211

183

177

123

139

160

U3

149

80

73

Means 556

s.d. 28

256

25

200

15

150

27

148
11

145

4

74
6

v.
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TABLE 11 Experiment 7a

Dry weights of and optical densities of extracts from

shake cultures of Ounninghamella elegans + & - strains and

mixed cultures, varying in are.

Age 3 A
(d.ays}dr ^ 0I) dr„ ^ 0D

»g ®g

. 199 .0241 225 .027plus
strain 207 .028 223 .033

5 6
drg wt 0D dr^| wt 0D

Means 203

s.d.

.026

9

minus
strain

177

186

.034

.022

Means 182 .028

s.d. 6 8

. , 204 .029mixed
cultures 207 .020

eans 206 .025

s.d. 2 6

227 .030

2 8

320 .029

210 .023

255 .093 251 .035

252 .052 258 .032

254 .019 257 .038
—L.

215

7

230

217

.026

4

.020

.030

224 .025

9 7

254 .055

2 32

241

250

251

247
8

264
263

253

260

6

.046

.036

.035

.039
8

.049

.013

.008

.023
22

255 .035

5 4

252 .017

249 .019

225 .022

242 .019

16 4

272 .122

262 .049

272 .061

269 .077

8 46

"OD" represents Optical Density



TAB S 11 (Continued)

Age
(days) 7 13 28

dry wt
mg

0D dry wt 0D
mg

dry wt
mg

0D

plus
strain

277

282

277

not
read

425

436

.026

.010

442

439

443

.030

.025

.033

Means 279 431 .018 4a .029

s.d. 3 8 11 2 u

minus
strain

26A

267

■

not
read

362

384

.040

.008

412

418

.032

.027

272 384 394 .022

Means 268 373 .024 408 .027

s.d. 6 16 22 14 5

mixed
culture

286

269

280

not
read

400 .015

.013

423

as

426

.009

.041

.073

leans 278 400 .014 422 .041

s.d. 9 1 4 32



TaBLS 12 Experiment 7b

Carotene accumulation by intra and inter-specific crosses

of Mucor hiemalls + &- strains, Phycomyces blakesleeanus +1,

-1, -6, and -E45 strains; and i .nitens +H102 strain.

crosses,
43

•rM"

©
•H

I

X

+

10 CO'

a
■
■
0)

I—I
i—I 03

I ©
»

X cd
1—1

<H .O

03

a
GJ
0)

in ©
. .

W CO
I 03

x

H r©
4- ♦

CL»!

r?
X

<n

8
CO
0)
03

iH
w
03

S
r-i
Id
a,

r-f
i

CO 03 co

s g 8
cd ed cd
03 © ©

in cd © ©

ST *03 rH
sD Oi

x- ,—I
tx! CO

1 © 1 © 1 ©
M

X cd X "3 x "c3
rH

? iH $
1 •

rH

0, X-4 a.

O

S3
+

CO
C
03

•H
C
•

a«

x

in

2?
1

cv cv
m o CO o

g d 8 d
cd + cd +
© ©
©

rH § ©
rH

CO 0) © ©
CD 4-5 © -p

■a «rt
a ■8 •rt

c
rH • H •

X> o« X> PH
• •

P-, X a, X

carotene

mu.gm/gm 412
464

152

185
l6l

161
174

150

138

116

130

157

149

150

130

108

123

112

118

137

148

130

132

146
122

130

166

140

149

Actual Means 457

s.d. 39

166

15

162

12

128

11

152

4

120

12

123

13

137

10

133

12

152

13

Theoretical
(Mean of the

component
175 174 137 149 112 111 148 110 147

strains;

Component 556 200
strains ---

(See Table 10)256 150
200

148

200

74

150

148

150

74

148

74

150

145

145

74

145

148

It will be noticed that in every case, the theoretical

mean value falls within the observed mean value plus or

minus twice the standard deviation.



TABLE 13 Experiment 8

Gradient of carotene and dry weight production by

Hue or hietrulis - strain cultures at a series of distances

frail a li *ht source; other conditions the sa e.

Distance from

Lght source

(feet)

dry wt
mg

i 1 2 4 8

293

301

269

252

246
234

213

205

198

180

Means 297 261 240 211 189

s.d. 11 12 8 6 13

carotene

mu.gm/gm
561

520

458

439

360

323

291

311

250

217

Means 5a 448 342 301 233

s.d. 29 13 25 14 23
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TABLE 14. Experiment 9a

Carotene production under different conditions of aeration

by ucor hiemalis + & - strains end mix d cultures} in

"dark" and in "light".

a. aeration by bubbling
DARK

dry wt carotene

minus
strain

Age
(days)

3

4

mg mu.gm/gm
45

AS

28

A2

dry wfe"^"carotene
mg

100

126

Sx
mra.gm/gm

33~

189

plus
strain

A

7

21

26

33

44

118

150

67

253

mixed
culture A

77

29

27

26

131

142

61

181

b. shake cultures DARK LIGHT

dry wt
mg

carotene

mu.gm/gm
dry wt

mg

carotene

Hiu.gm/gm
M.hiemalis

85 69 120 169
- strain

74 92 118 235
7 days growth 82 105 119 179

69 106 132 150

87 104 127 159

70 105 135 200

Means 78 97

s.d, 12 ' 23

125 182

12 ' 39
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TABLE 15 Experiment 9a & 9b

Carotene (micro-gm/gm) production by Phycomyces

bla:esl-~earns +1 and -1 strains in media containing different

glucose concentrationsj in "dark" and in "light".

glucose
-1 strain +1 strain

conc. "light" "dark" "light" "dark"

0.30;:
391 135 108 50

436 101 98 38

Means 414 118 103 44

s .d . 33 24 7 8

1.0% 447 372 337 102

509 266 358 67

Means 478 319 348 85

s.d. 43 75 14 25

3.0%
621 283 345 147

535 321 312 140

Means 578 302 329 144

s.d. 60 27 24 5

10% 754 124 502 138

822 150 562 83

Means 788 137 532 111

s.d. 48 19 42 39
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TABLE 16 Experiment 1%

Carotene (su.gm/gm) production by Mueor hiemalis - strain,

"dark" and "light" cultures, transferred to anaerobic conditions

and then back into air.

anaerobic period
Age

(days) A
1
5 7 9

1
11 12 1A 16

Control ,f).
(always in
air, illum^l09

ia

135

190

190

243

371

371

3U

31A

361

A05

389

A98

515

Means

s.d.

107

A

138

A

190

0

307

91

368
5

371

5

397

11

507

13

"dark" 136
HO

288

293

212

285

260

321

275

257

297

272

Means

s.d.

(138) 138

3

291

A

26A
30

291

A3

266

13

285

18

"light"
11A

115

266

3H

208

217

270

285

184.

290

252

272

Means

s.d.

(138) H5

A2

290

3A

213

6

278

11

237

75

262

1A

0
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TABLI 17 Experiment 11a

Carot n© and dry weiht produced y :hvcoavcee bla-tesleeanus

after three days In air and a further four days und^r reduced

oxygen tensions.

l&Yftl I tot
dry vt carotene

sig ma.gm/Va

5% O2
dry vt carotene

sg rsu.gm/pt

35.
dry vt

me

°2
carotene

mu.gm/Vm

43 169 54 891 35 • 1060

41 228 a 342 55 372

46 166 62 342 43 523

45 143 82 445 50 694

50 199 54 937 39 703

48 136 48 672 30 1120

57 1196 33 884

53 413 57 514

Means 46 174 56 655 43 728

s.d. 3 35 12 300 10 250
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Table 18 xperiment lib

Carotene an! dry weight produced by rhycoavces bikes'!

♦1 strain and Muco hiemails -1 strain, and the pH of spent

medlumj upon t ansferring to -educed oxyren tensions.

a» .'hycorayces blakesleeanut *1 strain

3-day
co trol
(in air)

Aftor 4 further days

Oh 02 0.5% 02 3.0, 02 5.0% 0o 20, 0o
232

363
carotene

^
mu.ga/ s 269

367

67 132 80 344 144

56 94 137 321 197

67 79 148 389 145

39 38 138 389 145

67 124 163 324 166

beans 313

s.d. 71

59 103 143 345 163
10 21 36 31 25

36

33
dry wt 36

40

36

43 45 79 85 100

37 30 35 67 101

46 41 46 73 107
22 30 54 64 101

47 17 60

Means 36

s.d. 5

39 32 55 72 102

9 10 15 7 6

3.97

3.95

pn 3-"
4.00

3.93

4.12 3.72 3.68 3.69 3.51

4.22 4.08 3.69 3.57 3.58
4.14 3.98 3.75 3.78 3.73

4.00 3.79 3.67 3.77 3.82

4.04 3.76 3.70

Means 3.93

s.d. 2

4.11 3.86 3.70 3.70 3.66
9 16 3 10 13
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b, Mucor vio;aalis -1 strain

3-day
control
(in air)

•Xter 4 further days

02 02 0.52 02 3.02 02 5.02 02 20 02
210

carotens

r&u.gm/m 19w
212

169

466 572 316 473 284
510 536 323 343 312
568 508 508 405 295
526 588 574 397 310
523 512 654 438 283

beans 195

s.d. 17

519 543 477 411 297
37 35 132 52 14

123

117
dry ut q.

Eg.
90

130

87 87 106 101 116
76 72 98 107 110
67 86 90 100 114

64 85 93 101 121
79 99 90 96 126

Means 112

s.d. 19

79 86 95 101 117
10 10 7 4 6

3.54

3.53

3.38

pH 3.58
3.77

3.47 3.50 3.38 3.50 3.53
3.44 3.47 3.51 3,41 3.50
3.45 3.40 3.45 3.48 3.60
3.48 3,29 3.37 3.40 >.50
3.57 3.32 3.50 3.58 3.20

Means 3.66

s.d. 15

3.48 3.40 3.44 3.47 3.41
5 9 6 7 16
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